undergo self-renewal as well as spontaneous differentiation into erythrocytes and do not require exogenous erythropoietin for either process. They express an erbB-coded cell surface glycoprotein (gp7g erbB ) which is 5 kilodaltons larger than gp74 erbB , the erbB gene product of AEV-ES4.
B. Materials and Methods

I. Viruses
Avian erythroblastosis virus strain H was obtained as a gift from Dr. Toyoshima, Tokyo. Its origin has been described elsewhere [13] . The origin of avian erythroblastosis virus strains AEV-ES4 and AEVl93 has been described earlier [8, 12] .
II. Cells and Cell Culture
Bone marrow cells from 3-to 14-day-old chicks were prepared, infected with virus, and seeded into Methocel under standard or CFU-E (Colony-Forming Unit Erythroid) conditions as described earlier [9, 19] . Colonies were isolated 6-8 days later with a drawn-out Pasteur pipette and expanded in either standard growth medium (AEV-ES4, 193 strains) or CFU-E medium (AEV-H strain). These media were prepared as described by Radke et aI. [19] .
III. Assays for Erythroid Differentiation Markers
The morphology and hemoglobin content of AEV-H-transformed erythroblasts were analyzed by staining cytospin preparations with neutral benzidine plus histological dyes as described earlier [4] . Alternatively, a more sensitive staining for hemoglobin content using acid benzidine was done according to Orkin et aI. [17] . Detection of erythroid-specific cell surface antigens by indirect immunofluorescence using antisera to mature erythroid cells and to immature erythroblasts (anti-Ery and anti-Ebl; [3] ) was carried out as described previously [4] . The possible presence of myeloid cells in the transformed cultures was assessed using the myeloid-specific monoclonal antibody MC51-2 (15] .
IV. Percoll Fractionation of AEV-H Erythroblasts
Erythroblasts (10-20 X 10 6 ) from a single clone (ID4) were loaded on a discontinous Percoll gradient (prepared as described by Beug and Hayman [2] ; densities from top to bottom: 1.070, 1.072, 1.075 and 1.085 gl cm 3 ) and centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 g. The least-dense cells (fraction I, 1.070) and the cells banding at 1.072 and 1.075 g/cm (fraction II) were retrieved, seeded in CFU-E medium containing either normal or anemic chicken serum, and analyzed by cytocentrifugation and staining as described above. Alternatively, cells from the leastdense fraction were seeded into plasma clot cultures, which were processed and stained 3-4 days later as described earlier [4] .
V. Protein Analysis
Using methionine-free differentiation medium [2] , 5-10 X 10 6 cells were labeled with 100-250 ~Ci 35 methionine for 2 h. They were then lysed and immunoprecipitated with anti-erbB serum according to published procedures and analyzed on sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gels (SDS-PAGE) [10] [11] [12] .
c. Results and Discussion
1. In Vitro Transformation of Bone Marrow Cells by AEV-H Since AEV-H was negative in standard bone marrow transformation assays (T. Graf and H. Beug, unpublished observations) we tested whether bone marrow cells could be transformed under conditions (CFU-E-Methocel; Radke et aI., 1982) which had been successfully employed to obtain erythroblasts transformed by AEV-ES4 mutants that carry a deletion in the erbA gene (AEV-A -B+; [6] ). Bone marrow cells were infected with AEV-H and, in controls, with two other AEV strains (AEV-ES4 and AEV193, both containing erbA and erbB oncogenes). The infected cells were then seeded into Methocel under both standard [9] and CFU-E conditions. Numerous colonies were obtained from AEV-H-infected bone marrow iIi CFU-E Methocel, whereas no transformed colonies were seen with this virus under standard conditions. In contrast, the two other AEV strains tested yielded comparable numbers of colonies under standard and CFU-E conditions. Several of the AEV-H-induced colonies were isolated and then cultivated in CFU-E medium. Most clones grew in this medium for 20-35 generations, exhibiting doubling times of 24 h or less. When transferred to standard growth medium, however, the AEV-H cells ceased proliferating, developed large vacuoles, and disintegrated within 4-7 days. In contrast, AEV-ES4-and AEVl93-derived clones exhibited similar growth rates and life spans in standard and CFU-E media.
II. AEV-H-Transformed Cells Consist of Erythroid Precursors at Different Stages of Maturation
To determine the lineage and degree of maturation of bone marrow cells transformed in vitro by AEV-H, the AEV-H clones were analyzed for a set of erythroid differentiation markers [3, 4] as well as for the myeloid-cell-specific antigen 51-2 [15] . Table 1 and Fig. 1 show that all AEV-H clones tested consisted entirely of erythroid cells, representing a mixture of immature erythroblasts and more mature reticulocytes and erythrocytes. In contrast, AEV-ES4-and AEVl93-transformed clones consisted exclusively of immature erythroblasts. The data in Table 1 also indicate that the AEV-H clones tested varied with respect to the proportion of mature cells. Furthermore, an inverse relationship was seen between the frequency of mature cells in a particular clone and its growth rate. A few clones could not be propagated more than 7-10 days after isolation because all cells differentiated into erythrocytes.
III. AEV-H Erythroblasts Proliferate and Differentiate in an ErythropoietinIndependent Fashion
To study how the heterogeneity of cells within single erythroblast clones was generated and maintained during culture, cells from a clone (ID4) containing about 20% mature cells were fractionated according to density using a discontinuous Percoll gradient [2] . The individual fractions were then seeded in CFU-E medium in the absence or presence of anemic chicken serum as a source of erythropoietin [4] and aliquots analyzed for their stage of differentiation during the following few days. As il-292 lustrated in Fig. 2A , four fractions were obtained from the Percoll gradient; the top fraction (I) and the pooled intermediatedensity fractions (II) were analyzed further. Fraction I contained exclusively immature erythroblasts that grew rapidly and regenerated the initial proportion of mature cells within 3 days, regardless of whether or not erythropoietin was present (Fig. 2 B and data not shown). In contrast, fraction II, which contained partially mature, hemoglobinized cells ceased proliferating after 2 days, at which time essentially 'all cells exhibited an erythrocyte-like phenotype. The most dense fraction consisted of erythrocyte-like cells with no in vitro proliferative capacity.
Similar results were obtained by seeding cells from the above Percoll-density fractions into plasma clot cultures [4] . Whereas the immature cells from fraction I frequently grew into large colonies consisting of either immature or a mixture of immature and mature erythroid cells, CFU-E-like erythrocyte colonies and single erythrocytes were formed exclusively by the cells from fraction II. Similar numbers
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AEV-H Fig. 1 . Characterization of AEV-H-transformed erythroblasts. Cells from an AEV-H-transformed erythroblast clone (ID4) and from a culture of AEV-ES4-transformed erythroblasts were cytocentrifuged onto slides and stained with neutral benzidine (Hb) . Live cells from the same preparations were also stained with anti-erythrocyte serum by indirect immunof]ourescence (ErgAg) (Beug et al., 1979) . Ebl, cells classified as erythroblasts; LR, cells classified as late reticulocytes. Hb Hb , LR and proportions of these colonies were obtained in the absence and presence of erythropoietin (data not shown). These results suggest that AEV-H-transformed erythroblasts can either self-renew or become committed to terminal differentiation with a frequency characteristic for the particular clone. In contrast to normal erythroid progenitors, AEV-H erythroblasts carry out both these functions in the absence of exogenous erythropoietin.
IV. In Vitro Transformed AEV-H Erythroblasts Express High Levels of an erbBCoded Cell Surface Glycoprotein
To study expression of erbB-related proteins by AEV-H erythroblasts, cells were labeled with [
35 S] methionine and immunoprecipitated with erbB-specific sera. Figure 3 shows that proteins of 72 and 74 kilodaltons were immunoprecipitated from AEV-H celllysates. Thus, the AEV-H erbB gene products are approximately 5 kilodaltons larger than erbB gene products of AEV-ES4 but only slightly larger than the respective proteins expressed by AEV193 [12] . As expected, no erbA -related proteins could be immunoprecipitated from AEV-H cells [23] .
The erbB protein produced by AEV-H erythroblasts is expressed at the cell surface, since live cells were strongly stained by erbB-specific sera by indirect immunofluorescence ( Fig. 4; [12] ). Interestingly, most ifnot all mature cells (as classified by staining with antierythrocyte after c:ulthi'Cltj, on serum) were negative or only weakly positive with anti-erbB serum. This suggests a down-regulation of erbB protein expression during erythroid differentiation, as also seen in differentiating tsAEV erythroblasts [2] . AEV-H erythroblasts (clone IB6, in vitro), erythroblasts grown from the blood of a leukemic chicken infected with AEV-H virus (Kahn et ai., 1984; in v-erbB gene of AEV-H both self-renew and differentiate into erythrocytes, whereas erythroblasts transformed by two viruses that contain v-erbA in addition to v-erbB are restricted to the self-renewal pathway (Fig. 5) The diagram illustrates how different retroviral oncogenes modulate the self-renewal capacity (circular arrows) and the probability of undergoing terminal differentiation into erythrocytes (straight arrows). Thick arrows indicate high probability; thin arrows indicate low probability. The bar across the straight arrow in the upper diagram (erbB+erbA) indicates that these two oncogenes together completely arrest differentiation marrow cells. Using growth conditions similar to those required by AEV-H erythroblasts, the myb,ets-oncogene-containing E26 virus [16, 19] , the src-containing RSV (Rous sarcoma virus), the fps-containing FSV (Fujinami sarcoma virus) [14] , and the S13 erythroblastosis virus (H. Beug et aI., submitted for publication) were shown to induce transformed erythroblasts that closely resembled AEV-H erythroblasts (Table 1, Fig. 5 ). All these oncogenes cause two types of transformation-specific changes in the infected erythroid progenitors: they induce in them the ability to selfrenew and render them independent of the erythroid differentiation hormone erythropoietin with respect to in vitro survival, self-renewal, and differentiation. It will be interesting to determine whether v-erbA can cooperate with these oncogenes in a similar manner as with v-erbB.
